




NUTRITIONAL INFORMATION
SERVING SIZE 1 heaped scoop approx. 30g

Per 30g Per 100g
Energy 472kJ 1572kJ
Protein 24g 80g
GLYCAEMIC CARBOHYDRATE 2.0g 6.8g
of which total sugar 2.0g 6.8g
TOTAL FAT 1.2g 4g
of of which saturated fat 0.6g 2g
DIETARY FIBRE 0g 0g
SODIUM 52.0mg 172mg

AMINO ACID PROFILE (MILLIGRAMS PER 100g)

L-ALANINE 3881 L-ISOLEUCINE 5174
L-ASPARTIC ACID 8250 L-VALINE 4675
L-GLUTAMIC ACID 13427 L-LYSINE 7345
L-GLYCINE 1355 L-THREONINE 5440
L-PROLINE 4693 L-METHIONINE 1618
L-SERINE 3703 L-PHENYALALININE 2460
L-TYROSINE 2312 L-TRYPTOPHAN 1332
L-CYSTEINE 1625 L-ARGININE 1661
L-LEUCINE 1625 L-HISTIDINE 1391

























PRODUCT INFORMATION

ANGEL WHEY is a premium 80% Whey Protein Concentrate 
developed to aid in weight loss and muscle tissue develop-
ment in women. This product contains no added fats or car-
bohydrates which makes it the ideal choice for adding lean 
muscle-building protein into your diet with 9 Essential Amino 
Acids including Branched Chain Amino Acids (BCAA’s) and 
L-Glutamine readily available. With the low lactose content, 
metabolizing ANGEL WHEY concentrate has never been eas-
ier on the digestive tract than this. ANGEL WHEY mixes in an 
instant to ensure a fast and ef ficient delivery of protein to the 
body, building Lean Muscle Tissue, Stabalizing Blood Sugar, 
and keeping a person fuller for longer to suppress cravings.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Add 1 scoop (Approx. 30g) to 200ml of water or beverage 
of your choice, mix and enjoy. For optimal results consume 
2-3 servings per day, ensuring that 1 serving is taken directly 
af ter training. This product is intended to be used as a nutri-
tional supplement and not as a sole source of nutrition.

STORAGE:

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry place. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

INGREDIENTS:

Ultra-filtered Whey Protein Concentrate, Cocoa (in chocolate 
variant only), Flavours, Colour E124 (in strawberry variant 
only), Sucralose.
Allergens: Cow’s Milk. This product is manufactured in a facil-
ity that uses eggs, dairy, soy, wheat (gluten) and nuts. This 
product is all natural and contains no banned substances.



PRODUCT INFORMATION

Angel Meal Low GI Meal Replacement is perfect to substitute 
a fully-fledged “Low GI” meal to fill in a weight loss regime, 
maximizing progress with guaranteed sustenance of 
energy throughout the day. ANGEL MEAL is an ideal dietary 
supplement for diabetics with enough protein to help keep 
a balanced blood sugar level and enough fiber to keep 
digestion optimal. The carbohydrates are derived solely from 
low GI skim milk powder with no added sugars or simple 
carbohydrates. ANGEL MEAL has also been fused with Chro-
mium Picolinate to enhance nutrient metabolism and promote 
weight loss with a mood enhancing ef fect.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Add 1 scoop (approx. 40g) to 200ml of water, skim milk or 
beverage of your choice, mix and enjoy. For optimal results 
consume 2-3 servings per day, ensuring that 1 serving is 
taken directly af ter training. This product is intended to be 
used as a nutritional supplement and not as a sole source 
of nutrition. Use in conjunction with a kilojoule controlled 
healthy and balanced meal plan.

STORAGE:

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry place. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

INGREDIENTS:

Ultra Filtered Whey Protein Concentrate 80%, Skim Milk Pow-
der, Cocoa (in chocolate variant only), Guar Gum, Chromium 
Picolinate, Flavours, Colour E124 (Strawberry variant only), 
Sucralose.
Allergens: Cow’s Milk. This product is manufactured in a facil-
ity that uses eggs, dairy, soy, wheat (gluten) and nuts. This 
product is all natural and contains no banned substances.

LOW GI MEAL REPLACEMENT
GLUTEN FREE



PRODUCT INFORMATION

Omega 3&6 are essential fat ty acids (EFA’s)  the human body 
cannot produce and are found in small quantities in the food 
we eat from day to day. The combination of Omega 3&6 EPA 
+ DHA Long Chain Fat ty Acids, among many other benefits, 
has shown to be very beneficial for digestive health, decrease  
the rate of natural muscular degeneration, enhancing mood, 
aids in blood pressure regulation and reduces the risk of 
osteoporosis. Omega 3&6 are also very useful in supporting 
diabetes, asthma, arthritis, some cancers and some skin 
diseases.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Take 3 sof t gel capsules daily with meals

STORAGE:

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry place. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

WARNING:

This product is intended to be used as a nutritional sup-
plement and not as a sole source of nutrition. Consult with 
your doctor prior to using any supplement or if you have 
any known or suspected medical condition. Do not exceed 
suggested daily intake. Do not use if you are pregnant or 
lactating without prior consent of your doctor. 

PLANT + FISH OILS 



DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Take 2 capsules either 30min before breakfast or with break-
fast depending on your tolerance, and a further 2 capsules 
before lunch. Begin with only 2 capsules for the first 2 days (1 
cap in the morning, 1 cap before lunch) and increase to 2 ca

STORAGE:

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry place. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

WARNING:

Do not use if you are pregnant or nursing, or if you are at risk 
of heart disease or high blood pressure. Should not be used 
in conjunction with any prescription medicine, including MAO 
inhibitors, stimulants or anti-depressants.

PRODUCT INFORMATION

ANGEL CUTZ is a scientifically engineered fat burner, expert-
ly formulated to contain the most powerful and ef fective fat 
shredding ingredients that science has to of fer. ANGEL CUTZ 
works quickly, ef fectively and safely. The unrivalled ef fective-
ness of this product is achieved through specific localized 
receptor site targeting, burning fat in the stubborn areas of 
the female body such as hips, bums & tums!

SUGGESTED USE FOR BODY WEIGHT

UNDER 65KG OVER 65KG

1 capsule     2 capsule 
before breakfast  before breakfast

2 capsules   2 capsules 
before lunch  before lunch

EXTREME THERMOGENIC 
FAT SHREDDER



PRODUCT INFORMATION

Conjugated Linoleic Acid (CLA) has been the most popular 
weight control supplement in recent years and is also the 
most popular ingredient in various Fat Burning Blends. Body 
Culture CLA 1000 is formulated with 1000mg per capsule of 
Conjugated Linoleic Acid 80%. CLA is a naturally occurring 
fat ty acid found in meats and vegetables, but is not produced 
by the body.  Body Culture CLA 1000 has been designed and 
tested to use stored body fat as fuel, improve lean muscle 
composition and aid in recovery af ter exercise. CLA has 
shown to have anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties, 
enhance lean muscle development and increase your meta-
bolic rate. CLA has proven to have positive ef fects on blood 
pressure and has also shown anti-diabetic properties with an 
ef fect, increasing insulin sensitivity. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Take 2 sof t gel capsules 3 x daily with meals.

STORAGE:

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry place. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

WARNING:

This product is intended to be used as a nutritional sup-
plement and not as a sole source of nutrition. Consult with 
your doctor prior to using any supplement or if you have 
any known or suspected medical condition. Do not exceed 
suggested daily intake. Do not use if you are pregnant or 
lactating without prior consent of your doctor. 

CONJUGATED LINOLEIC ACID 



PRODUCT INFORMATION

The need for sustained, ef ficient energy delivery was primary 
to the development of CARB MATRIX. As carbohydrates are 
the main energy source of the body, Body Culture Nutrition 
developed this complex carbohydrate Matrix to ensure 
suf ficient sustained energy delivery to push through and 
beyond your “Personal Best’s” in every single workout. 
FAST ABSORPTION. NO rapid insulin spikes. NO rapid drop 
in energy levels. CARB MATRIX MIXES INSTANTLY to fuel 
workouts optimally from start to finish and as a post workout 
refuel can keep energy levels up, fueling your body through-
out a busy day and in recovery, will work together with WHEY 
and L-GLUTAMINE to ef ficiently transport the necessary 
amino acids, creatine and proteins to where the body needs 
them most.

CARB MATRIX has also been fused with Chromium Picolinate 
for multiple benefits. Chromium is a trace element essential 
in carbohydrate, lipid, and protein metabolism. Chromium is 
a cofactor for insulin function that increases insulin binding, 
the number of insulin receptors, and insulin receptor phos-
phorylation, resulting in enhanced glucose transport into the 
liver, muscle and adipose tissue. Chromium is required for 
normal glucose and lipid metabolism, low Chromium status 
can adversely af fect blood glucose levels, insulin levels, 
total cholesterol, triglycerides, and high-density lipoprotein 
cholesterol. Chromium assists in maintaining stable blood 
sugar levels.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE:

Mix 1 heaped scoop with your pre-workout meal or with 
Body Culture Nutrition Refuel and drink before/during/af ter 
workout. For optimal results consume 2-3 servings per day 
with your Body Culture Nutrition Comp Whey. This product is 
intended to be used as a nutritional supplement and not as a 
sole source of nutrition.

STORAGE:

Keep container closed and store in a cool, dry place. KEEP 
OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN.

INGREDIENTS:

Body Culture Nutrition CARB MATRIX tm, Chromium 
Picolinate.






